Mitsubishi Paper Mills Limited (MPM) will exhibit at ANEX2018 (ASIA NONWOVENS EXHIBITION AND CONFERENCE, Booth No. 2350), held at Tokyo Big Sight, Tokyo Japan, from Jun 6 (Wed) to Jun 8(Fri).

Please see the official site: https://anex2018.com/?user_language=en

A wide variety of nonwoven related products of Mitsubishi Paper Mills Group will be shown as bellows;

- “NanoBaseX”, Ceramic coated nonwoven
  “NanoBaseX” can achieve more than 400 degree of heat resistance regardless of its thinness.
- “NanoBase0”, Thinner polyester nonwoven with high heat resistance
  “NanoBase0” has high strength regardless of its thinness thanks to the use of ultra fine fiber.
- Glass fiber mixed nonwoven
  MPM’s glass fiber mixed nonwoven has good dimensional stability with less itchy touch.
- Air filter
  MPM’s air filter can give optimum functionality for each application.
- Recycled Carbon fiber nonwoven “Carboplas Ripro”
  MPM’s carbon fiber nonwoven consists of recycled carbon fiber has high uniformity thanks to fiber dispersing technology.
- Heat / fire resistant ceramic fiber sheets “Koceran” presented by KJ Specialty Paper.

Other than above, a wide variety of wet-laid nonwoven products that can be customized, special fiber blended nonwoven fabric offered for quality requirements, CNT related products, and etc. wikk be shown.

Contact: Nonwoven Fabric Department, Specialty Materials Division
E-mail: libsepa@mpm.co.jp
Product Website: http://www.k-mpm.com/